The Canadian Animal Health Surveillance System (CAHSS) is an initiative of the National Farmed Animal Health and Welfare Council (NFAHWC), with broad based collaborative support of industry and governments.

**NEXT STEPS**

The further development of the network of networks will focus on 5 major areas:
- Develop network leadership
- Implement CAHSS Executive Committee
- Secure funding
- Directors, co-leads, and regional and sectoral network meeting to discuss surveillance priorities, opportunities for collaboration, share progress and activities
- Establish national CAHSS network surveillance and reporting priorities

**POULTRY**
- Creating and expanding network connections
- Information sharing roundtables quarterly
- Reports shared on the CAHSS Website
- Review of abattoir data summaries

**EQUINE**
- Priorities identified
- Notifiable disease case definitions
- Enhanced reporting on CAHSS website
- Enhanced information sharing

**AQUATIC**
- Development of data integration system to estimate sensitivity of clinical surveillance
- Analysis of historical data for two diseases
- Establish data sharing agreements

**AMU**
- Networking and information sharing
- Partner collaboration

**EAST COAST SHELLFISH**
- Network workshop held
- Creating and expanding network connections to share information
- Enhanced collaboration

**DIRECTORS**
- Developed a plan for transition of CAHSS to the NFAHWC
- Surveillance and research activity tracking tool developed
- Directors, co-leads, and regional and sectoral network meeting to discuss surveillance priorities, opportunities for collaboration, share progress and activities
- Establishment of national CAHSS network surveillance and reporting priorities

**VECTOR BORNE DISEASES**
- Workshop and symposium held
- Creating and expanding network connections to share information
- Enhanced collaboration

**CEZD**
- Early warning disease intelligence created and shared
- Community growth and diversification
- Trusted weekly intelligence reports
- ASF intelligence reports
- Risk profile development
- Initiate trusted domestic network

**SWINE**
- Endorsed Modeling and Sharing of Gene Sequences Projects
- Information sharing and collaboration
- Identified priorities

**CAHSS WEBSITE**
- New landing page and redesigned user interface
- Linked news feeds
- Simple site navigation
- Enhanced email and disease alert system

**CATTLE**
- Identified priority outcomes:
  - Cow calf health and productivity indicators
  - AMU/AMR
  - Beef cattle veterinarians network

**WILDLIFE**
- Identified priorities

**DAIRY**
- Identified priorities
- Intelligence and information sharing

**BEEF CATTLE**
- Identified priority outcomes:
  - Cow calf health and productivity indicators
  - AMU/AMR
  - Beef cattle veterinarians network
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